HONOR FLIGHT TOURNAMENT
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LETTER 7

h 27 and the time is getting ctoser to our Honor Flight
Golf Tournament. We are down to 54 days until tee time. Our flyers
have been printed so pick one up at the clubhouse or club and fill out
whether you want to be hole sponsor or a team sponsor. I am sure
since this is Letter #7 our goal this year is 510,000 which will send a
plane load of veterans to Washington DC. Thus far we have received
$1109.43 in donations. So we have less than $SOOO to go. See me at
the club with your donation or mail it to me at 3422 S Stroud Terr,
f nverness, FL 34450.4 donation no matter how small will be
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appreciated.
Thanks to Jack and Sue sasso for a wonderful basket of wine and
champagne as their donation to the raffle. lt is sitting in my spare

bedroom waiting for the tournament to come. lt is difficutt each day
to let it sit there, but I promise Jack and Sue it will be on the raffle
table. lhope others will join them in providing exciting baskets for
our raffle.
I encourage teams to start signing up at this time. We have a limit of
35 teams and it will be first come until 35. The previous tournament

we had 29 teams and I have heard that more will participate this year.
Remember Honor Flight only has a 3.4% overhead so the rest will go

to Veterans.
to put up a thermometer chart somewhere in the club
room that Jeff approves so you will be able to follow the monetary
I am going

donations.
God bless all and lalways look fonarard to chatting with you all at the

club!!!!
Pat Mitchell

